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Hou. C. B. Smith, addressed a rcsiume number I

hls at a schcrol-hous- c in the Harlan setllr-- -

meut on the morning of Saturday last, and at llilisboro
in the afternoon of the same day. His sjvecches were
listened to with much attention and apparent satisfac-

tion. He discussed the important iuestious of annexa-

tion, Oregon, th' admission of Florida and Iowa, and
other questions of interest to the country ; and we be-

lieve he awakened some who listened to him to the ne-

cessity of attending the ballot-bo- x. We think Franklin
will give him An undivided whig vote.

It is the duty of everv man to vote. Government is
but an extensive partnership. In social t.-, the i.ro- -

tection ol property the sac redness of person the pur--

suit ol liappiness, and all other Tights Ixlonging to free- -

men, the people are equal partners tor ihustru- -
, ,

t ration, that ten i:u u shoula purchase a tract ol lanu
they should ail move on to it, and hold it and all the uii- -

prove incuts in common. T. heir bosmess should increase
at such a rate that it became neces-ar- v to have an agent
to suje rniteud their business. Two of their number

', uun-- ht l,u-..- ess ,.. the other indolent, extra- -

vagaut and worthless. ould not e very nartner feel bound '

A couple of removed Custom-- i lo'iso officer
w:ro standing on Poverty Corner, tho other day
ta!iinej of thoir forlorn condition. Otto of therri
w as very vt itotnent and boisterous while the oth-
er wined iisH8od to tako it easy. At last Whs
latter said, eostubtiii;ly "W hat's tho uso of

.Mig on so, my friend F Why not dio decently V
"Die decently!" eeininiod the other "how M n
irostihlu for a man to dio decently under such.

I'il-nasty- !"

We uttdorstifiJ tlmt many country ,ttTmtersaro resigning thoir ollices in coirscvpioiico of t!,0
ojifrnt on .f t!io new iiosl-oiiic- o law. Vo learu
that n ono hun lred resitniiona wero

by thj Post-maste- r General in tho courso
of ono day.

Wo had presontod us this morning, bv a whig
resiilmc' in Henry Street, twenty-si- x lino ripo
ears, ji'ucked from tho tree half an hour boforo

wu nconuJ Ihoin. One. as wo were iuforntod,
for every stnto in the l iuoi). Wo sent word
kick to the donor that Texas had Ihwu overlooked
apd jiresontly wo received a snrill jiotatof
lirookl v n Adv.

The beautiful statue of tho "Greek Slave," by
M r. Powers, has e.vitud sue fi universal admira-
tion, that a Ciiriiji.-iiiioi-

i to it, wo understand, will
shortly b e!a!iitil by tho siino n rtist, under tho
til!o of Tlio Amerieati Slave." It is tho ligtiro
if a negro, with his hands fastcnivl with a cliain,

on tho manaelo of which is cut tho Amoricati
tvicjlo. Koiind his k is wri)rd tho national
f.nir. on which tho striies aro cotis;iicitoiisly

Tho croticliin attitude l tho tiejiiro is
most wonderfully hut tho st ituo is most
to bo admired for its powerful truth and unaffect-
ed siiiiji!icity. Wo h;ive been assured by

by ftt.u.ulU.ri.,t ,a vot,, fur th, foril,;.r. jU!t iu
I

gov. v 1h. n a touu,v, uid Sl, ,ons a, ls ,.., E1,.,.liol,s u. ,,..hlv..terK .ll;.n 1.1."... ., ;,i i .;n. . .....
an l those who vote control the destiny of the nation.
Am, u (s an ia,.0!!trov, rtllll. lut.t) ,.,, juJt ; ir 1rflor.

, , , .u ,

are of that character.

For tin- I'alltnliiim.
M...-..,.- . ll...: f ...i .. .!. i'.'ir.ss.ts. i.iMions. ii...iii le.ijlill iirr.1 Ol lilt- - .less-

against me in this Coiigressi.ni.il District that Cress ;

which gives tone to political sentiment which suggests'
candidate lor the j pe, and manages the machinery ne- -

to their success which can assnmr and tirrt
principles and motives lor those w ho differ w ith it.nnd give
mem currency, will. I nresi not reins,, me the privi
lege of saying something iu Through it then. I

'

would ask my soberly and dispassionate! v i

to examine what cause I have given for the clamour rais- - !

eil against me in liecoimng a cumulate. hen I am
charged w ith coming out in om.osition to lb- - w hig oart v
a ii. I with a dereliction of whig principle. I ask you to
point out in wh it that opposition ami dereliction consist,
and whether by word or deed I have been inconsistent
W illl HIV OolltlCal O nil.'iitns tiortn.r r. t.,-....- t tl. ...... ,
residence among vou 1.1...... .1.; - I.. . ..
as!, i n g my fel low -- eil ie n to vote for me. or is there anv
thing really wrong in t.i iveeiv ing w big or democratic
voles or in tiieir giv ing tl it ill'-- think prooci ' Why

' l"r furnishing nearly al I th- - great men among lln-n- i.

J ust cast about and see w ho are now iu the van of the ot-i-

i - .... i . ,r. ...... .

"""u"il,"ja of Mr. Smith, by voting for htm a his fiit
aud oul' thoice ? lna ho theM hear tl,e '''"ilitt "f ?V

'.chain" of parly ? We have been informed that he did
vote for Mr. Smith ; if bo, and chains were rattlnl, he us-- l
sifted iu doitir it. But there was tio tyranny iu that no

mination ; it was a freewill ollerin tf the whirrs of the

District. Who has been guilty of proscription ? Who

has been proscribed ? Has it been a whiff ? or have the

sympathies of our friend Finiey Ijeeu excited for the lo- -

com of this District ? Are the leaders of that party wor-- i

thy lite sympathies of an honorable man ? We think not.
If thry have been proscribed it has been for the odious j

measures and principles they advocate.

JMr. Finiey savs: a free ueople may conform to party
j

organization, so far as to secure unity of iictiou on some '

.' ,

great measures of public iuter-s- t.' This is precisely !

j
what We are contending for, and Mr. Finiey bv consenting
to e a can iiiiate for Congress at this time, is doing

j

much to break uu1 that "unity of fiction''1 and "porta or-ja-
- i

nizatutn:" and that, too, when 'gxf mtaort of
-

public i
I

inrrrest are to ; "secured. l'oes lie not regiru ti

annexation of a foreign territory to our I uion as a"rf j

,,Mre .. public intrri" But in the mildness and

placidity ot his tliouglits does lie suppose we Mioum not
contend for fear we might wound the feehngs of our ,

l.x:o neighlior ' Is not the distribution of the proceeds of..... t t..... ........v. "J r
inhrext?" Would not the citizens of Indiana be greatly
relieved by that measure ? Borne down as she is by her !

public debt, to lie relieved of a portion of her onerous
taxes would be a blessing. Are not all the important
measures for which we contend ut slake? And while

admits that, to secure such measures, "party or-

ganization" is right and proper, yet, iu violation of that
admission, he is laboring to defeat it.

Mr. Finiey has written an article to the editor of the
New Castle Courier, which shows that for oi at least
he has forgotten that courtesy which is due from one

gentleman to another. The unbounded benevolence
i

tiie universal sympathy the great charity the deep
forbearance, wliieh he commends so highly has been
swamped in the feelings of the selfish partisan. Does
Mr. Finiey contend lor principles, why not then vote for
Mr. Smith'.' He is admitted by all parties to Is: a gentle-
man of talents, unbending integrity unflinching iu his
devotion to Whig principles, and in every way worthy
the support of his political friends. He has been once to
('on-rre- s has made an extensive acquaintance with the
members, ami has obtained a haracter and inlluenee,
lh.it but f.-- men in the country could have obtained in
the shoit space- - of time he has In-e- there He would
from these reasons 1m- - more able to advance the policy
and sustain the measures for which Air. Finiey contends.
Why then should he wish to sup-ree- de Mr. Smith' Does
lie suiMiose le- call serve his coiiiitrv !' ' '

10 ii mine tie- eight dollars per day, ami
to ha e the sell giatilication of ih,. title M. ('., atlached
to his name that induces him now lo present himself as
a candidate, and thereby endanger th- - succcsrf of a
Whig.

But Mr. Finiey in the arli- - ! alio ,'. d to, accuses certain
" tra!ilrr on tlx tripwi"' by which term we suppose he
means us a little) with paving the way for the nomina-
tion of a favorite party champion, and then m i i' fiirr
public opinion to carry it out." This is certainly a high
complimi nt to the Whigs of this District. Is it not a hl
upon their character as honest men? Do the Whigs of
this District permit the humble editors of tin- - Whig press
to wnniifiicttire opinions for them? We know no such
Whigs, and if Mr. Finiey does, it must ! attributed to
his associations. Th members of the Whig party iu this
district think for themselves. They no dictator
neither won! 1 they submit to one. And we can assure
Mr. Finiey that w ln-- he was himself a xt rnihlli r of
the tripod," the Whigs did not nut even permit Aim to
dictate to them.

Mr. Finiey in the article referred to, talks about King
Caucus, ami places it iu glaring capitals. Will he tell us
where that important personage holds his council? Who
are are his cabinet ? Who constitute the cabal ? We
know of no such power, and Ave unhesitatingly declare
that no such power exists iu the w hig party. We further
declare tli.it there never was a caucus held to secure the
nomination of M Smith, though Mr. Finiey insinuates
that the delegates from litis county in the Cambridge con-

vention "were picked up for the occasion, or went on
tln-i- r own hook." Is it possible that Mr. Finiey would
intentionally pervert the truth ? Does he not know that
a direct vote was taken in everv township iu this coiinty
e i . r . . .
ior a candidate lor 1 ongrees that the vote thus taken
w as regularly returned to the Central Committee conn- -

ed, and Lib! votes found to Is- - for C. B. Smith, and five

scattering. Does he not know that the chairman of that
committee was instructed to take the vote to Cambridge
and in the convention, cast the vote of the con nty of
W ay lie. That J. B. Stitt, Esq., performed the duty as- -

signed him ; and that other members ol the committee,

him political information, for we can assure him that h

has mistaken the character of our people. We had sup-

posed that '2.i year residence among them would have

prevented lus being imposed upon by designing friends,
if not unprincipled political opponents. '1 he imi-mn--

nt Whig"' says lliat at th-- - time Kennedy ran, it wxs
known by a great many lugs and by the other candi-
dates in time to give notice throughout the District. It
was not knowu that Kennedy was a candidate until the

Friday night previous to the election, Kennedy himself
denied it on the morning of that day iu Randolph coun-

ty. The L'istrict at that time extended north nearly
miles, and it was impossible to send word that distance

tu two days.
But we have eiveu more notice to this Utter than

it really merits. It is but an attempt tu cry persecu-

tion, and an effort to excite the sympathy of personal
Iriends.

L.J The political scoundrel who conducts the Brook-vill- e

American is adising the whigsof this District as to

theirdutv. I le hul look at home. Delias sin e- -

no,,;., to ansu er lor there. Had it not i for his un- -

...... t . ,K- - rw- - il.. ..l' I'miLIm ..nl.l ilus

(j ivj JL I Ul'l i.r If I tltTB 11 v 111 II I JK V .U

Ni.w Count Ticket. We regret to see that an effort
is being made to get up a mongrel ticket for county off-

icers and members of the Legislature. The last uiiiuImt
o!" the C.iiiibri.jee itaoer contains the names of Joseoh

I, .. .. .i i i i.. ii. i

heiTeseutatives. 14- -
e learn ho we ve r. that the wo latter'

11 ""'d gentlemen have declined the proffered honor, and
Mr. Lewis having !ce;i previously nomin.ite, fy the
w higs, still remains a candidate. But, as an act of justice
to Mr. Lew i.--, we must say that his name was placed upon
this mongrel ticket w ithout his know led or consent.
Mr. Lewis is a tirui and unflinching whig, and will never
iU al, r K.t.(, ,.r,.,,v a division u.av be cr-at- ed iu

, ,

rallks o1

Wni Kf. ! run' jimi. i riim ' The Inliaua Journal
savs: The progressiva democrats, of this State, should
" imim1!' I in- - him i.i inriri "n-.- ( iiii.iti.o.s in .o.-io':- -

II. I 'M" n ! .III'I I'll t "I 'M III" l.l'I lll'll M II,, "(f, .

where tlcv vvre ii lew years ago! We will oui- -

men vviih Mis llencv, .ov. v hit. omt, who wis.
up to th- - election of (.en. Jackson, a whig of the strict-
est se t a real national republican whig but miif the

... ,.VerV leader - !.. ....on.. .ii.isi.mi mi- -

g.i...
. Look next at Judge Wick an ultra whig, one

who believed ill the correctness .f iill the cardinal whig
measures, an admirer of lleitry Ci ty, until, us a whig,
lie could not go lo Congress. Tin- - Hon. E. A. Il iune-gai- i,

came to this State a warm, enthusiastic w hig, dev
to (he gr- - at Kentiicki an above all oilier men! Bob'l

Dale ( wc ii. too. w e have it from good authority, was a

whig w hen he first settled among ns. Among the lesser
lights, who were once whigs, we find Dane l Mace, C. II.
Test, John S. Simmons, James Morrison, Amos Lane,
Win. Hendricks, Jane s B. Kay, c. .Ve."

Mexicxn SctixiiRON. The Cnion of the 7th instant,
says: "We understand that th- - Princeton Ji is or- -

" d to return to the gulf of Mexico; ami that as soon
' . i "i , ius nor uouers, w uu n may le. una some slijdiL repairs, can
'

I .1. ...i... u... ,. ;n :". 1....1.. .1 .1

We learn further, that it is not th- - intention of tie- - de-

partment to diminish th- - n ival for-- e iu that sea, but ra-

ther to increase it, (luring th- - threaten-- , I declaration of
hostilities from .Mexico; being ussu red that the most cer-

tain means of securing p.-a-
i , i.; to be prepared for w ar."

Tmk K WAR. Tl c sent City corr els the p ir
...1. ..;,,., ii... ........1.. ... .1 ating th it Hi

l ""- , , ar was hlty mi!!, on of d lars, mill

gives the following statistics from Public Document No.
15. in which Secretary Dallas stales that the Ar.nv and
Na v ot 111"- I Inte l ."states, lie In ling permanent lortili- -

c.itioiis and the grand increase of the Navye to have
been iii the year

Army, 5,12,'l?-,77- :i 2t
NavV, :i,!.Vt.:ili5 15

lrlX Arm-- . , 1 !,-- ..

Navy, i. 1 li.UMt pi
I -- 14. Armv, tl.-- J H ti )

Navy, 7.:t I !)
Armv, 15.PI 1,1 1171
.Navy, 7, l.V l.l KM I t!5

,7
From which deduct Ih- - p ai e expense

per veiir, as -n on p. 5.1 L 5 M 'i
for four years, IT.ttC't.'t'Mt ('(

$75,-2:'l,5'- .'(7

Or, $1 :ti per year, as the extra outlay wcj- -

sioned bv a state of war.

Da 11 it I Wrhxtrr. It is said, says the N. Y. True Sim.
that I taniel Webster, after having become eligibl hy cit

will t, if possible, by the whigs of that city
to the State convention. Mr. Van Bun-1- will also be a
member, and it is probable the contest for the presidency
of that body will tie between tin friends of these two em-

inent statesmen.

frJA young lady of nineteen years of age, died a few-day- s

since in Oswego, N. Y., from taking a dose of salt-

petre, sent to her instead of salts by a careless clerk.

fJr-- A Washington in the Boston Post says that
John Randolph Clay has been select-- d by Mr. McLane as
his Secretary of Legation. Mr. Clay has the advantage
of experience, having already filled th- - post of Secretary
under Messrs. Dallas and Buchanan in Hussia, and Muh-

lenberg and Jenifer in Austria.

Veumonv. Tho whigs of the CI recti Moun
tain Stato ho!I n Convention at Mori!;Hicr on

Wednesday, July
--2d. and unanimously renomi- -

natod lion. William Slado as their candidate for
(lovcrnor. lion. Iloraco 11a ton for Lt. (Jovor- -

nor, and John Sjia'jlding, Jlsq. for Treasurer.

Tho Mexican Congress which ndjournod on
tite 30ih of May was to assemble on the l.'uh of
Juno in extra session to remodel ihi TariiT. An
election for President is to be held on tho 1st of
August.

.Mr. Whitney, of tho Atlantic ami Pacific Kni!-roa- d,

has been at Mihvaukio, from whence ho
went to Tachodah, and thence I'rairio du Chion.

A discourse was delivered on Sunday in tho
Indiana Penitentiary at JefFcrsonville, by a I'ap-ti- st

clergyman. After sermon, forty odd of the
convicts, apparently unguarded, accompanied tho
minister to the water, where one of their number
received tho rite of baptism. The whole compa-
ny returned to the prison in order and quietness.

An electric gun has been exhibited in London
which fired one thousand balls a minute. Tho
mode of ojieration is a secret, but it is supposed to
be l y aa explosion of eases.

kichjom. mm. wedhsday morxhc- -
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AL'UL'ST ELECTIO.V.
i

'
Wayne Couutr Whist Ticket.

FOR tO.VtUKOS.

CALEB B. SMITH. j

j

keprrsr iitntiie W ALTKR LEGO, GFOR-J- W.
i

JULIAN, JOriEl'II LEWIS. '

A uditor TIIO.M AS AD A MS.

Couuty t'oimuisHioDcr. DANIEL SINKS.
ABEL EVANS.

i

O'Weare requested to announce Dr. JOHN I'RICII-KT- ,
as a candidate for School Fund Commissioner

II f e are requested to aunouiice JAo; ll..t, as a
candidate for School Fund Commissioner.

Ct.NTRt.VII.f.K, July 1st, 11.J.

Jc". HJUurs You will please insert my name in

your pajwr as a candidate for Congress in he fourth Dis-

trict, until the Election. Respectfully, yours, &r.
joiiy FIX LEY.

TO TIIK VOTKRH OK W.tVXK CtHMV!
The undersigned respectfully offers himself as a candi-

date for tu the ollice of County Auditor, at
the ensuing August Election, and wouid be thankful to
his fellow-citizen- s for their support, if his past services
have met with their approbation.

April 13, 1F. FRANCIS KING.

1j Our friend, Charley Test, is on a tour of observa-
tion through the west. He has published in the New
Castle Courier a letter dated Jefferson ville in this State,
in which he informs the reader of the particulars of a vis-

it he made to the State penitentiary, and says he there
met "wiiny fnmilinr (cc." No one. doubts it.

U One loco, iu this city, more tapir nt than his fellows.
has discovered a new reason why Mr. Smith should not
lie to Congress. He says: "Elect Smith, and
he will become more zealous against the democrats than

he will use greater exertions to deleat our meas-

ures, and when his time expires, the rascally whigs will
let t Holloway his successor." Now, wouldn't that !

tirf'il! The old man, in this, doubtless sees in no distant
perspective, the perfect annihilation of locofoeuisiii.

WeUniiikliim, would advise
In in to take one at a time. When they have di posed of
Mr. Smith, it will be time enough to talk about his sue,- -.

Kvor. And, for the purpose of relieving their anvicty
about ., permit us to say that our political

have never looked beyond the station we now oc- -

upy.

U.j'Our venerable friend David lluowrr, we iind. r,t.ind,
is lo b out upon us in the Jeffersonian of this day. We

have been told by several persons that it is to be extreme,
ly severe, and that the pent-li- p wrath of his vindictive
mind is to Iw let upon us in the fury of a perfect sluice-

gate. We hope, however, that the near approach of dog-day- s

has not had any serious influence upon his mind
and that ho may live long to enjoy the unenviable rep-
utation he has won by his subserviency to the locos, and
his base treachery to the whigs who once placed an im-

portant trust iu his hands. But, permit us here to say,
that perron ti lly we have no ill feeling towards Mr. Hoover
Against his private character we have never uttered one
word ; but us a public officer as a member of the Se.
nute and us a servant of the constituency of which we
are a member, his acts are fit subjects for our review,
ami we shall speak of them with that freedom which our
duty demands, unawed by threats, denunciations, or bil-

lings gate slang. We can forget and forgive the errors
of those who penitently confess their sins ; hut the hard-
ened political reprobate need expect no mercy ut our
hands.

IL7'We would respectfully inquire of the editor of (he
Jeffersonian whether he has answered the anxitnt inqui- -

riesof his loco friends, at Everton, Messrs. Sam. Unhurt,
1 fl . . .. . . t'anu.. ...ciiiiui.iia i me nomination 01 1 nancy icsi,

for Congress. If he has not, we hope he will give them
"all the information he is iu possession of," at as early a
day as possible, and be careful to say that Charley is not
quite us popular here us they represent him in Fayette.

JOHN Fl.M.KV, KMl.
It is the natural right of every man to be a candidate

for public office. Every man, however, owes a duty to

society, to the political friends with whom he acts, and
to his country, which are to be performed as good policy
may dictate. While Ave admit that it is the natural ot

rijf lU of Mr. Finiey to be a candidate for Congress.
we believe he violates that good faith which devoted
friends of great political measures have a right to expect

.one iro... o.ioiuer, w..e.l i.e p.aces .1, nisei ,1, pos.i.oi.
calculated to endanger the success of those principles and
the wholesome policy for which the Whig party contends, j

We do not intend to enter into any prrmtnal controversy
with Mr. Fiuley, and we had hoped that iu his communi-
cations to the public he would have pursued such a course
as to have given us no cause for any public notice of him,
whatever. Had he confined himself to the advocacy of
Ins claims lo a seat in Congress, our pen should not have
traced his name. But as he has entered the arena of con-

troversy on the broad ground has squared himself for
the fight, and thrown down the glove, the chivalrie em-

blem of defiance, we deem it our duty to act upon the
tlctt nsice. Wo seek no controversy with him. We shall
make no attack, but we shall repel the aspersions he rs

disposed to throw upon Us, and the w hig party of
this county and district.

We gave his address to the public without note or com-

ment. We were willing even to let it pass in that way ;

but the second article from his yen, requires that his
whole position should be briefly reviewed.

Mr. Finiey, in his address says:
"Wilhout saying any thing in disparagement of the

eandidale nominated, there is enough to be found in the
rxrMO maunrr iu which that nomination was rotten trt.
and the prosenpttre asperity w ith which a small portion of
the whig party seek to carry it out, to determine a large j

. . . . .. . . .r 1 : 1 : J I 1 r i I

niatoniv oi me nurriii iiiiiiueHi, iij.iv-iiieii- oiers vi me '

I 'istnci againsi ii. v iree people inav couiorui iu jrariy
orKaniiation,iK far as to secure unity of action on some
ere at measures of public interest, but tliev will not sub- -
r.ot u. the tvrannv of iKirtv when thev call hear the rat- -

.img it chains?'
How was the manner of Mr. Smith's nomination

? A public invitation, published in every whig
paper in the district, was given for all aspirants to a seat
in Congress to announce themselves as candidates for
nomination. A large couvenUou of the w higs of this

couuty w as held, and the plan for that nomination adopt- -
ed. Mr. Finiey liaviu-- r been regarded as a whig, good and
true.it was hi right to become a candidate. He knew
tJtis. Did he proclaim theu that he w as a candidate' Did
he not approtmte the plan, and did he not acquiesce in it
Jid he not on the first Mudy in Aprd pain-

- iptc in the

tleniiMi, who hne had Irecjuoiit visits to tho land
of liberty, that they have never seen anythiti"
so wonderfully true to nature.

It is the universal remark that there novor
was 'ronu in Kentucky a U-tle- u boat crop than
the ieont. Tlio Ireiment rains lately havo
somewhat retardod tho harvestiiij, but wo do not
learn that they havo caused serious dauingo to
the crop. Kentucky lias for years imported

iiautities of wheat and Hour: but it is

j;;onerally believed that slij will oyport surplui
iioiii mo reseiit crop. c ominon wealth.

The leiahilnrn of Missouri has never appro
printed tho first dollar to iuteriml uiirov(iiniiiih,t.i supHirt education, or to siisi.im ui.?fu n,j ,.'
mane institutions. It has tun or constructed n n.
e!o mile of canal, turnpike, or railroad, nor aii . .. ..

ingio t.ri.ig". lock ..r tl.im. It has never un-
proved n roi l or n nvor; it has never endowed
a school; acadeiity. cole;.o or institution of lonrn-ine- ;

o!"any kind; it bis never built or tnjoivnd
any assylum for the msnno or th' blind, n.,r Ins
it ever established a hospital ,,f any kind. Tlio
road and canal fund, the Silmo fund, the sem-
inary fund, and the school funds rece, vod trom
tho U. Strites.it has niism ina.n.J , r,..r,.,j
comp-iralivcl- us.-eN1- . Such are moiiio of tlio
boiutiei of icofoco in Miiwin
St. Imiri lira.

Wo b arn by the St. J.onis papers of Fridayweek of the murder of Dr. M i rh i II, of ( rtlmu,llanco-- k eouiity. III., by l. ll,,imM shoritl".
A scullie tiKik-- pl-ic- in tho Count v l. rk's oil! :n
iti relation to an error in a fi .;ile, t!,o partiesclinched, upon which l) ;il)ine, ,nnv n ,M?fl)J nJs!...t tho Doctor doad. D.-iiuu- - IH j

Dr. M. stood very hiejii j tho community. Dd-min-

n called a "Jack Mormon," ole'ct ;,! byMormon votes, and in the Moi iii.ui interest.
II to is a bit uf tiio Into Sydin-- y Suiitli'M sar-

casm:
F.very animal has its ennmies. The land lot

toiso ban two enemies, :tll, K,, Cl,lH,rjc.
man takes lum f,,M ,.,, roasts ,im, nnd tlm

hoi cou,',n:ti,r swallows inin wholo.shell nnd all,and consumes him slowly in tho interior, as th
Court of chancery duos a reat csfiio.

The ?dartinyhurjr ( Va.) !antfo saysth.at tho
Hies in (hat vicinity are dying. ,!V in jare.at uiiiii-- h

rs. They sc.,!; water, he.:oiii(; tor. id, Hid
hurst and die. Tho s,an,o tiling l,as Uitvn

noticed in several other section of Virginia.
Tiie Portsmouth (X. II.) Academy was set on

lire a fw days since, by India crtv kors thrown
upon the roof. JJy much exertion, tho buildupwas saved from destruction.

Dr. Durhin has resitftiod the I're.i.lnnev f
I;ckinson (.ollerjo, and uc:eptnd tho pastorate
chargo of Union Churcii, iu Philadelphia,

j The New Orleans papers announce tho death
I of Gen. J. II. Dawson, Into rnembor of Con"ros
i from IxHiisiana. Ho died on tho i.th nit.

OtTiiey have a notvly iuvwnto-- J and highlyefficient street swociiing michino iu Now Vi.rk
but tho city council will not have it used because
it cannot vote!

The Ilarrisburgh Inte'Iicricrr is urffinjr the
importance of a continuous lino of railroad "thrr.'

j Pennsylvania, from Philadelphia to Piltsbnr-- h.
; Three routes entirely practicable, it i3 said, have
alrondy been surveyed.

I Ctr-- t has boon estimated by Dr. Thonias Dick
j lliat since the croatiou of tho world fourteen
thousand millions of beings havo fa lion in lh

j battles which man has wago.J agurist his follow-- .
men. If this nma?n nuuiber wro to hold each

j other by the hand, at .arm's leiigtli, they would
, extend over more than fourteen mi Uion miles of
ground, and would encircle tho jjlobo on which
wo dwell Mi times!"

A Wild Woiimu.
The Caddo, La., ( lazettc, gives an account of

woman who has lived in tlo woods noar there for
tho last throe months. I Jcr husband died in Mis-sissipp-pi

and she came to her present whereabout
on foot. She sleejrs in the wckJs, yet no one
knows whoro, as sho never makes her appearance
during the day. The Gazette says she frequent-
ly comes to tho house of Mr. Folk, at a late hour
of tho night, when tbey give Iier what she deirftS
to eat, and aftor sho lias satisiol her appetite, re-
tires again to tho woods. SJio manifest, w
are told, much fear of being taken, particularly by"
the Sheriff". She camo on ono occasion to lb
houso of Mr. P. and carded and spun a portion of
cotton thread to mend her clotltes. SJi i tl
mother of several children, and has a brother in
North Carolina who is wealthy, and wlio, it i be-

lieved would gladly rescue her from ho wretched
condition, lie is known to some of the citizen
of this parish, anJ it is their douigrt, we un-

derstand, to acquaint him by lettor with her situ-iU.o- u.

ffho in truly an object of cornmisacritiosx.

am 1 deiiouii i and by some openly threatened with ut- -

ter prostration and rum. for mer.-- doim. that which all
will admit I b.tva Jit to do' Wh lire some who.
have declared lb niselves triendly to my election, v isil-- tl
by committees and with llin als alid promises attempted j

to be awed into silence ' Is this liU-rlv- . or is it not i ink j

tvrauuvr Why. luv fellow eilia ns. win n I ;.. i tj.ld u

1 !llVi'b." "' ' - . io. Ili.it til" V Will Vole !

..'.oo but would not lor a valuable consideration
to take a part on account ,. th- - effect it would

have on their business, is it not lime lor us lo look around
se- - where we ...tail.!' Ol what avail are the sacri-

fices made by our v.-n- . raid lor, fathers in the holycause of Libel ty, i! an insidiioiis domestic I v ra nil V caii
enslave us with bond.-- , as hateful as Britain sought to en-
force. This comes ..r the nltraism of party spirit, ami
should be watched with a eye by everv ln.-u- of
his couiilry- - If such petty l rauti'y is to pass unrebuk-cd- ,

if it is suffered t er. ep on us and gag us under the
guise of patriotism, we shall soon have no liberties
worth contending ...r. Awav with all Independence,It hicsbeeom.-- bve-wor- d and a reproach.But I am lold.as an excuse for all manner of opposition

' 'hat a d. i rati.- candidate is to lie brought out.eveu
on mo very I:av oi election, and another Kennedy game

to be .ijco. i ins imgiii nave carried platisihilit v with
i... , .

11 a low weeks ago, nut utile? we can Oelieve thai near- -
Iv one half of the community are divided nil" as liars and
tie- - . ... ,...ii. i i iiooesi men. we nav ii., .rrontu!.. ....... ....
sin li an assertion. If a Democrat is brought out it will
not be by the Democratic party, and it would Ik- - next to
imposssihle that one can be run bv any considerable por-
tion of that party without my knowledge. When Ken-
nedy ran at the time alluded to. it was known by a great
many of th- - whigs and by the other candidates them-
selves, ill time enoiudi to have .riven .r.. n.r.l ,i,.m,.,. .,,
the counties composing the present District. Then e.l
be no fears then 011 that account, ami I feel nersiiad. d '

.1111 most. 01 my wing Iriends will he satisfied on thatsere before the .1 -- ction. 1 or. il ... r--
main linn and look steadfastly at the sio-n- of the times
toask themselves if there is not truth in what I have said,................1 ..... : 1.. i 1 11 ..,.,.,,.,, . , ,.u. uaiioi-iio- x yet remains lo u:
where we can rpra'k what we think .

Respectfully, Ac.
JOHN FIN LEY.

i. eiureviile, j uiy t Itli, l"l.
Our friend Finiey appears determined to write himself

into notice, if he cannot speak his way. Well, it is his
right, and we cheerfully accoid to him ample room in
otir columns. He is most w elcome, and w hile he is eti- -

deavoring to (isliiiguish himself, he will do well, if he'
does not extinguish himself politically. .Mr. Fiiib-- iu- -

!

quires wherein he has been guilty of a dereliction of duty
as a whig, by a candidate. That act of itself
is a breach of duty as a whig, though as a man he has a

'

right to do it. Wh n Mr. Finl-- y throws himself back oil
his reserved rights he has a perfect right to do many
things. If he withdraws from the brotherhood of whigs.

cal opponents should remain banded together as th.--

have been declared to be by the " cohesive power of pub- -

lie plunder," would the voice of a whig from this county
ever be heard in the halls of the legislature ? Of course
not. No party organization, and every man who had
vanity to suppose he could tr-- t a few votes, would an-

nounce himself as a candidate, and on the day of the
election there would be a half dozen whigs in the field
and but one loco. Who would he elected ?

It is by union that religious societies are doing so much
good, in the dissemination of the Bible throughout the
world. It is bv union and concert of action that all so-- !
cieties prosper and dispense their blessings. Suppose for
a moment that a Methodist were to declare himself inde- -

!elldeiit of church orfraliizj.fi. in. .liiii st ut. for himsietf
II- - would have the undoubted ricbt to do so, but what
could he do ? Nothing. He would have no power of
himself, and he would just so far dissipate tiie power of
'he hody which he left. Suppose this man should attempt
and succeed iu sow iug discord 111 the church, and finally
dissolve the whole organization, would he not be justly
tie)nluce(1 as a ...sorgamzer, and as a traitor to the best

i ;,.i,.resis ..f soci.-t-.- - 'n.- - ,i.,v which a man hi

count ry ts sacred, and true patriotism will prompt a man
;

j
10 a. 1 111 sucn capacity as wui euao.e mm most enectual- -

ly to serve his country. A man may declare himself in- -

i dependent
.

of ail civil government ; b.t will a good citi- -
But it is not our object to w rite an essay on

the power of association.
Mr. Fiuley complains that committees have w aited upon

persons who have expressed themselves friendly to his
election. Now, Mr. Finiey, no committee ever did visit
a friend of yours. We have heard the charge and
your information is incorrect on tins point.

Again Mr. F. pays a high compliment to his friends by
declaring that they are afraid to express their preference
for him that they dure not let it be knowu for fear of
losing a dime! Is this the liberty of which you boast.
You leave the whig party because it is loo tyrannical, but
you da re not avow your independence- - We know of no
whig who is afraid to proclaim upon the house-top- s ius po-
litical preferences ; but 'Jrtdrj adt nt Whigs" may not
be ot" that character.

ami a large number of other whigs from the county; set up for himself and asks neither favor or affection
were present. He knows all this, and yet insinuates that from the whig party it is his right to do as he pleases,
the voice of the whig party of Old Wayne was misrep- - But, if he is honestly and sincerely a whig from princi-resente- d

in that convention. For shame! Mr. Smith pie, it is his duty to assist in carrying out the measures of
received a majority of more than .'l(M) of all the whigs of , the party. Ill union there is strength. Suppose there
county, and yet .Mr. Fiuley talks about Kincr Cane. is were m. uln.r ..r.r.-n-. ii..., ;,. il,w , 1, :..t ,...!;,.
party ippliances the manufacture of public opinion
wre workillJJr ic. & C- - Such a course is unworthy, ut
teHy uworthy of John Finiey as we have know-1-1 him.

flTTC?. li. SII'I'II, will Ill
fellow at Ellis' Store, on Fri-
day, the 5th inst. at o'clock, p. m.

Julv Kith, 18J..
Post office balancf.s. The Washington I'nion says:

" Iu reply to the numerous inquiries that are made on
this subject, we are authorized to state that these articles
are now under contract, and that a quantity of them are
to be delivered in this city on or before the 15th iust.

Expedition will be used iu forwarding them to post offi
ces, us fast as they can he manufactured. insjH-ct.-d- , and
tested; but as they are required to Ih- - made w ith great
nicety and accuracy , some time must elapse before all can
le supplied."

"

Thi crcat.rtpucrot l'chst riamsm m, ,rorm.J.-- A
foot race came off on the 1th inst- - in the neighborhood of
Stoningtou, Conn., in which Major Champlin performed
a mile in the astonishing and almost incredible time of...... ,

"
"

f.Vlmn...... nf ,v. . - . .Vniiiiir.... I : .... . , - .iv.i.
.,..., 4...1. ,

iar oi r lonua, puntisnea at I allan.issee, under date ot
july Utf we earn ,hat 0ie e!risia,ure of tiie new stale

. .ot 1 loT1(ia on that Proceedeu to the election of U. fr.

Senators, and that Dav id Levy and James D. Westcott, jr
locofocos, w ere chosen on the first ballot by a majority of
'26 votes over Joseph M. Hernandez and Jackson Morton,
the whig candidates. David Lew has been the Congres--

. .t a i r 1 lsiouai ue.egave iron, r .or.ua , or ,i,.mner oi years, anu
was recently elected as a member of Congress, which of
course "e resigns

Crcat f,aut 0f 'wA The Old Colony Plymouth Me- -

moriii ys, that at Manoniet Touds, the'seine, on the af--

ternoou of the 3rd in-.- t., brought in about 100 barrels (as
t uniU-d- ) of mackerel. At i recttot haul itcWd about
Ti") todfish and bass


